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WARREN ACTUALLY AGREES TO

HELEN'S PLAN TO GIVE A

DANCING PARTY
"Bat, Warren, I really think we

ought to do something; we have en-

joyed other people's hospitality for so

long, we really ought to return it in

some way, dear."
Helen was seated in one of the

chairs at the little card table In the
center of the room, and she looked up

at Warren as she spoke. Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens were coming In to play cards,
and Helen had taken the opportunity
before the.v arrived to speak to War- j
ren about entertaining In some way
during the winter.

"I don't see that we have accepted
so much from people," said Warren,
with his customary combativeness.
"AVe have had dinner a couple of times
with people, and we have returned It.
1 don't remember anything else of any
importance."

"Not the Stevens' big affair and Mrs.
Dalton's reception, and the theater
party that Bob and Louise had

"

"Bob and Louise are in the family,"
interrupted Warren. "I don't see why
you always want to accept these in- j
vitations, if you feel that you have]
to have an uncomfortable affair like [
that yourself. I'll never forget that
crush at Mrs. Dalton's. Not for me, \u25a0
that kind of thing."

Helen laughed at the remembrance |
of Warren that night.

"Well, you see, she invited too many j
people for the size of her house."

"I should say she did!"
"But that doesn't take away from |

the fact that she did entertain, dear."
"Well, what is It that you want me

to say? Hurry up! Here 1 am?-
spring it on me."

"Warren, don't be ridiculous. I was
simply asking your opinion about en-
tertaining."

"And 1 gave it to you; now is it all
settled?"

"Oh, Warren, you are dreadful to-
night. It. isn't settled, because we
realty must do something this winter." i

"All right." finally after a short si-
lence. "I'll leave it to you, only don't
drag me in on it."

"Rut, dear, you'll have to be here."
"Why don't you give an afternoon

affair?"
"And leave out all the men? '

"Sure. I can patch up things with
them any time."

Helen sat and thought for a few
moments. Warren was in a good
mood, and, although it was a splendid |
opportunity for her, still she hated to
take advantage of it. She really could i
give an afternoon affair, and. if War-1
ren wanted it that way, why not? She
glanced over at Warren, smoking com- |
fortably. After all she had no right !
to make him uncomfortable. Secretly i
she had longed to give a dance, but

Ashe dreaded to broach the subject for
TO>ar of what Warren would say. War-
? ren knocked the ashes off his cigar

and looked at her expectantly.
"Well," he said, slowly, "what have

you got up your sleeve now? Some-
thing, I'll warrant."
Helen Snfftcests Having a Dance at

Home
"I'm afraid to tell you what It is,"

said Helen, impulsively.
"Afraid? That's something new,

isn't it? Come on, now, I'm anxious."
"Well, you remember how much

you are enjoying the dancing class,

dear? Well, T thought perhaps we
might have a dance. We could hire
a victrola or borrow Louise's, and we
might make it very informal, some- 1
thing you would like, and," Helen
stopped for breath and to see the
effect of her statement on Warren. He
was actually not angry.

"Warren, aren't you angry? I was
afraid you would be furious at' such
a suggestion. But you know, dear,
you don't have to even think of it If
you don't want to?it was ust an idea
of mine."

"I don't, think it's such a bad idea,"
said Warren, after a few minutes. "If
you're bound to entertain we might
as well do it that way as any other."

"What's the matter? Are you so
surprised? Perhaps you don't think
T can dance well enough."

"Warren, you know It wasn't that.

A SIGHT WITH
ERUPTIONJ HEAD
Broke Out With Pimples. Hair Came

Out in Spots. Itching and Burn-
ing. No Rest. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Got Well.

R. *. D. No. 2. West Alexander. Pa.?
"My DAUGHTER s head broke' out all OT«T

with pimples of a yellowish color. Then her

thetd
became almost a solid

sore. Her hair came out ia
spots and *fae was aa awful
light. Her head was Itching
and horning and smarting
all the time and she had no
rest day or night. It lasted
about two weeks and then
prui formed. She scratched
and It ipread very fast.

"An the medicines we used failed till we

lot the Cuttoura Soap and Ointment. We
washed her head wtth the Soap and then
applied the Ointment all over the eruptions
twice a day. morning and evening, and the
got well. Tltr hair came In nicely and ahe
never was boMiered after that." (Signed)
Wiley Earnest, Apr. 22, 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
In selecting a toilet soap why not procure

one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remove
redness and roughness, prevent pore-clog-
ging. soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote akin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaoeoui Ingredient* and most fragrant
and refreahlng of flower odors, is Cuticura
\u25a0oap. Cuticura Soap (26c.) and Cuticura
Ointment (OOc.) are sold by druggist* and
dealers everywhere. IJbera. sample at
sarh mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
tremr, post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T,Boston."

EDUCATIONAL

Stenography. Stenotypy
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

ENROLL ANY MONDAY
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

18 S. BIARKET SQUARE
HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

I'm surprised, that's all. Why, dear. l
I never thought you'd be willing, and
it will be such fun."

"When shall we have it?around the
holiday time?"

"I think that would be wise."
"Well, are you going to send out

Invitations or what?"
Helen could not believe her ears.
"What do you think, dear? I think

wo ought to have it informal; it willI
be more fun that way. Oh, there's the ]
bell. Will you answer It? Nora has
gone out."

A moment later Warren had ad-
mitted the Stevenses. Helen took Mrs.
.Stevens into her room to take off her
things. Her mind was on the subject
of the dance, however, and she looked
rather abstracted. Mrs. Stevens, fluf-
fing up her hair at the glass, looked
at her smilingly.

"What's the matter? Got some
thing on your mind?"

Helen laughed. She wondered If
Warren would mind if she mentioned
it to Mrs. Stevens. She decided to
watt, and laughed off the remark.

"1 have a lot on my mind," she ex-
plained as they went out Into the liv-
ing room. "Winifred is going to pose
in those tableaux this week, and that
has to be thought of. Did you know
that little Joan Richards is going to
pose as the Blue Boy?"

"I had heard she was. Mrs. Dalton
was saying something about it. By
the way, are you coming out to the
dancing class to-morrow night? How
do you like the fox trot?"
Warren Grins at
the Mere Suggestion.

Helen looked at Warren across the
table and smiled. Warren was grin-
ning broadly.

"Now, what does this mean? You
two have something between you.
Let us in on it," said Mr. Stevens.

"I told Helen I thought she had
something on her mind," said Mrs.
'Stevens, proud of her guess.

"There is no secret about it," said
Warren finally, as he shuffled the
cards. "Helen and I are thinking of
giving an Informal dance around the
holidays. What do you think about
it?"

"Bully," said Mr. Stevens.
"Just wonderful," said Mrs. Stevens,

properly enthusiastic. "My dear, I
never heard of anything so nice.
Whatever made you think of It?"

"Well, we wanted to do something,
and I had thought of this for some

? time. It will be fun, don't you
think ?"

I "Fun?l should say so; do have a
j dance."

; "We will," .explained Warren.
> "Helen thought that would be fun.
'We'll have to brush up a little before
i then, eh, Stevens?"

"You'll be the first people in our
crowd to give a dance." said Mrs.
Stevens; "everybody will be crazy
about it."

"Yes, I'm so excited about it T don't
see how I'm going to keep my mind
on a bridge game," said Mrs. Stevens.

"Oh, here's a little proposal, Ste-
vens, to help you keep your mind on
the game," said Warren promptly. "I
meant to mention it the last time we
played, but it slipped my mind. How
about the losers standing for a din-
ner and the theater some time within
the next six weeks?"

"I'm game, old man," agreed Mr.
Stevens.

t "We'll have to put a time limit on
it; let's say Christmas Eve."

| "Oh, no. Warren, not Christmas
I Eve. Remember Winifred is here,
and she will want to hang tip her
stocking. We must be home that

| night, dear."
"Of course you must." said Mrs.

Stevens, "let's say the day after Christ-
mas."

"The day after Christmas it is,"
said Warren. "Believe me, you peo-

{ pie will have to play up some If you
want to win that bet. Mrs. Stevens
and I are 'way ahead."

Helen smiled encouragingly across
the table. "Never mind, we're the
best dancers," she announced proudly.

"Not while I'm around," put in
Warren; "bid on your hand."

, _ |
Be Kind to Plants;

They Are Nervous in
Opinion of Physicist

New York, Dec. 9.?Except in struc-
ture, plants are much like human be-
ings, Dr. Jagades Chuder Bose, Hindu
physicist of the Presidency College,
Calcutta, informed an audience yester-
day in the conservatory of Columbia
University. They are distressingly
nervous, the least annoyance setting
them on edge.

Cold weather Is a nuisance to them,
hot weather an affliction, and they
dread electric shocks like a man con-
demned to the chair. In uncongenial
company they become easily bored
nnd droop with weariness, and when
they can't stand it. any longer they
have convulsions and die in excruci-
ating pain.

On the other hand they reciprocate
love and declare their happiness to

[those In real sympathy with them.
I Dr. BoSe said he had learned these
things and many more about plants

! by means of a machine with a "frae-
Itlonless" needle which he has Invented.
The machine enables him to feel the

|pulse throbs of plants and thus dla,?-
nos# their condition.

Detroit Will Get Big Order
Order For Motor Trucks

By Associated Press
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9.?A new or-

der for 3.000 motor trucks for Russia,
France and England will be placed in
the United States soon, according to
Captain W. R. Eaton, of the British
army. He added that most of It would
come to Detroit concerns. He called
on the managers of several motor

| truck concerns, and it Is believed that

Ihe actually placed the orders while
here. The aggregate value of the

I 3,000 trucks will be about $6,000,000.
j Captain Eaton took occasion to deny
several stories regarding immense or-
ders heretofore said to have been
placed with certain concerns. He
characterized them as "anticipatory"
on the part of the managers.

"The total number of trucks for
which orders have been placed thus
far is about 6,500, valued at )16,119,-
000," he said.

GIRD PAS DOCK JAW

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa? Dec. 9.?A young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis El-
licker, of Wellsdale, is seriously ill
from lockjaw, and her recovery Is
doubtful. Several days ago while at
school she scratched herself with a
pin and Immediately the arm began
to swell.

DECEMBER 9, 1914.
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WHERE TRUE ECONOMY EXISTS !;

Big Assortments of Holiday Goods at Splendid Savings * *
'

!
1 Splendid Savings - | Splendid Savings

j in Presents Funny Things Wonderful kjjjj"* }
ThingsinToy,aad /fori

2H LJ D Bes t of All?Santa Claus Is Here || Js j
C \nilTl M ToWelcomeHis Little Friends&Their Parents ilOr* J§ C

? From 9 to 11 A. M. and 2.30 to 4.30 P. M.
/ Men's and Boys' Neck- or Jointed Dolls, 24c, 48«- up to Black Boards, 84c to $1.98 Meca,ileal toys for 2le to

Women's Handkerchief*. 3ln Ii wear; 50c value, for *Zi*JC $12.90. Writing Desks, 98c to $1(1.98. $.>.98. box. 30c value, oQ? |
Dross Dolls ?*!<? 18c un to Tables, 24c, 48c up to $1.48. Wheelbarrow Tor 48c to $1.48. for OZJ\*

i Men's and Bovs' Neck- AO «i- no
°

' Teddy Bears I'or 48c to $1.98. Children's Automobiles for ?? -
" |

1 wearril OO vEfor k ....48c s, "'°°

Iron toys. 2»« to $1.98. $2.98 to $12.90. Women* Fancy Aprons for

Tr DOU9 ' 2,C> 980 UP
Railroad Trains for »9c to

f "r ? C 7 »V£ 24c tO 48c
Men's and Boys' Suspen- 40,, to $12.90. SIO.OO. Drums for 240 to $1.23. C

I ers; 75c value for **OC Folding Go-carts. 48c up to Mysto Erectors, SI.OO to All kinds or games for 24c to Women's Silk Petticoat*. <£ lOQ g
| $2.98. $25.00. $2.98. value s2,jo, for «

Men's Silk Hose, all col- OQ Reed Go-carts. $2.98 up to Velocipedes for $1.23 to
Sli.m) Klys ,9 <' to

Women's Bathrobes; £IQC f

Iors;
30c value, for O»7C $12.90. $12.90. Paint Books, 10c to 48c. value $3.00, for Jpl.sf«> L

Doll Houses, 48c to $4.98. Doll Beds for 48c to $1.98. Tea sets for 24c to $1.98. -! g
Men's Dress Shirts: all Women's Silk Kimonos, full

sizes: SI.OO value, for OOC length; value $3.50, <g2 %

"" 95c
" »\u25a0 y?o .. I

? ?___??\u25a0?? f A Few of the Unusual Money Saving Opportunities I ;?v 95c |
Men's Handkerchiefs; I 7C? 1

_ _ ,
_

_* 1
_ X

i OUR Women's, Misses &Girls Ready-to-Wear Section , ZT« m»:..sijs §
kerchiefs; 15c value, 1 A *

.
a ?

f°
Men's and' Women's Silk Um- WOMEN'S AND MISSES' ,-A GIBI.S' NEWEST WINTER djO 7C J ..

$2.95 4
brcllas, QQ? «eO QQ NEWEST FALL SPITS; formerly ,fl 1

_
rjll COATS; worth up to $5.50. IJ I9oc to $2.98 £ x..w
" v""' 1 7q ? I

Men's Rid Gloves, -J i e WOMEN'S AND MISSES' All FA GIRI.S' NEWEST WINTER J *7C 1
values to $1.25, for |

$1.50 value, for ipl.lO ' XEWEST | si ITS; formerly ,1) I I Sll COATS; worth up lo $6.50. Jtti | J I S

Mens and Women's Honeycomb £ up . \u25a0 i 1 value for OvC «

I Coat Sweaters: $2.00 value, QO t» WOMEN'S AND MISSES fA GIHI.s. tiIWR.WTEFD RAIN Ai qj-S _ f
Boys' and Girls' wool weave Coat sold up to $30.00. NOW ? ' ] Hose <£ 1 Art anr j <t 1 Cfl K

i n
:

" iM. xuU,c
: 95c i WOMKX'S AND Misses ra <iV

,

AI?? Khyn KA,X"

QC kHt -

' I
n . ?,7, NEWEST WINTER COATS: form- $4.50 XOXV

T Women's Kid Gloves: fiQ_ iMen s and Women's Shaker Knit erly sold up to SIO.OO. NOW
"

81.00 value, lor OSC K1 Corn Sweaters: $3.00 >7Q , ; M
value, for <p l.i J A WOMEN'S AND MISSES' fa I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' AA ,

?? I

I "K"!'!KTS; 95c }
| 98c $9 50 1 iJS $9.75 11 soc j
*

* '

;?
??

crly sold up to SIB.OO. NOW QSTHICH SETS; worth 813.00. V*'**| §
1 Men's Gray Ribbed Union 7Qr» I WOMKX'S SFTS* worth _ 1 Women's Muslin Pefli- QCr 1

C Suits; $1.25 value, for #»C WOMEN S AND MISSES' A-a aTA |
, Cl 9 QO t coats: values to $1.50, for... .95C #

\ JS NEWEST WINTER COATS; form- J I / I up to $20.00. JlZ.jUl 1? %
/ Men's Pure Linen Initial Hand- erlv sold up to $20.00. NOW T* uv | NOW t £ J
% kerchiefs. oln a box, $2.00 1A C II '

\ Women s Muslin Gowns; QC 4
m value for # WOMEN'S AND .MISSES' A j j" WOMEN'S l'l'H SETS; worth -D r* | values to $1.25, for iJUC li

% X.
?

T. ? ?
Isil-K AND CI.OTH DRKSSES; TkA Sjl up to $25.00. B S Ull | I'

w .?»" s i J Silk HandUer- formerly sold up to 88.50. NOW t NOW i » <L Comb, Hrush and Mirror Sets; i)T clUefs» and Hos.»; 75c AO > L -P $2.00 value, d> ?) aA
| value for «*OC

f WOMEN'S AND MISSES' f- A WOMEN'S FLIt SKIS; worth |fk f fA I for Jp 1.457 '|
I Men s Suit Cases; $5.00 *0 QO

AXD CIOTH BREAKS; >0.51) "»» «« » :l° oo $ ISJ. DU I (,
M value for f lormerly sold up to $12..>0. N<)W ,T

' \u25a0so " 1 Comb. Brush and Mirror Sets; I 1
J Mens Suit Cases; $2.00 AC I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' £ f]£ CHIDDREN'S FIR SETS; worth AT T fy^.VaIUC: $2.98 V
C vnlue for «p1.40 i CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS; formerly i up to $1.50. Mjf I J
I -Men' fruit KweMera- rf,o on f

"" N<>W N<>W i Comb. Brush nnd Mirror Sets: J
1 $5.00 \ alue for .'..53.98 1 GIRLS' NEWEST WINTER CHILDREN'S FPR SETS; worth A | rA 9 foi'T.' s .°' $4.98 J
C Men's Combination Box Suspen- 1 \<)W^ S ' "orlh "P '° ,3 '3o

| $!?/«) $2.50. NOW &
m ders and Hose Sup- A.&r 5 X Women's Neckwear. ff
\ porters; 75c vnlue. for. 4{JC 1 GIRLS' NEWEST WINTER pj j- CHILDREN'S IX'R SETS; worth AT i 24c to $1.37 i
( Men's Suspenders in fancy O/l? (CO VTS; worth up to *4.30. J O «? NOW . ...' f I__ ?

I B<>xes; 3&C value for C i
M

«
Women's Swiss llandker- J

\ Men's Pure Thread Silk Hose * pi f.lfT 1 11/t C ? f\ . "a* 9 <l,lcfs: 15c v «'"e, for lUC %

I 25< i6c ( A rew or the Unusual Money oavmg Upportunities T women.. MU QI- I
T f I- Our Men's .ad Boys' Clothing Section 1 I

| 1U i^?________
??????? ~ in fancy box; 15c value f(»r*"C |

Men's Underwear, sliirt an<l JL MEN'S DOUBLE TEXTURE /t. f aa BOYS' RAINCOATS, Including Art AA \ £
Drawers: 75c value AC > RAINCOATS: formerly sold up lo 111 I llats: formerly sold up lo $5.00. J) J. _ Women's Swiss Embroidered I

( l f°r 810.00. vow t NOW ( ' Handkerchiefs: 15c value 1 '

, BOYS' BALMACAAN RUN- An #

if TL i ,

MEN'S FINE CASSIMERE RAIN- An mj|- COATS, with lint; formerly sold up .O*/ xv , i \u25a0 SThe Largest 1 > COATS; formerly sold up to 910.50. JJ)Q t | J to 57.50. NOW .
i and Best - CHINCHILLA OVER- aa ja! J

1 Iorlinn n( MEN'S BALMACAAN RAIN- A A wf COATS; formerly sold up to SI.OO. . Children's fast black rib- l-l

1
lection 01

,
A COATS: formerly s.,ld uk> to S 10.00. >4/5 XOW

'
bed Hose; 15c value for ... lIC j

Boys Play Svmmfi NOW T vh, OVERCOATS; a- a - 9 . ? ? , J
n,? T n QzrfofiS. ' ???^,«--(>

%. E Uk Women s Muslin (.owns Embroi- M
SUITS Vf* MEN'S NEWEST BLANKET A NOW . «M.3D , dered Yokes; 75c value 4g C %

I AWP.I Prirac « {BATHROBES; formerly sold up to 'S.'i M.J . , KLowest rnces fs7.-,o NOW .....
. .. .... I BOYS-CORDUROY KNICKERS- jL j

Hoys' Indian n"*Jf I , r-.? /lSi»< Girls' New Stvllsh Wash Dresses \u25a0
Chief Suit., fi-no V - I I"?.* !,oul 1 d> IQC . &A «o
value, at MEN'S NEW BALMACAAN | NOW , Jp 1 .ifO tO JJ)4.570 g

95c W ; « OVERCOATS; formerly sold up to JS /. jU BOYS' 2-PANT SUITS; formerly Art 0 A ' S
B,

BCowb«" ,, sCM»: J NOW sol.l up to $0.50. Sj.O" ? 91 1,l
f
r';n's "annelette Bath F

I ,IJI* Vqe"' ,J? MEN'S LONG OVERCOATS; An nf I\u25a0? i ' Jfo JQO £
| »OC C/ formerly sold up to SIO.OO. SI.V /I I BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS; former- **OC and I7OC

i > now ?u | j?. solu to 39c. IHr<L
I |

.
' 1 NOW Women's Corset Covers in Holly I

1 r» ? | II ~
S SUITS! A 4 7 r ??vs N..KI OI.K SI ITS, Ort

v.lu. 48 C ISpecial Notice jl- " $4 -75 $ 2-29 1 .^='
$14S {

S vings Club Checks fij
H A'. M. to 5.30

sistant teacher and leader of music
In primary department, Lena Musser;
superintendent of the home depart-
ment, Mrs. .Samuel E. Basehore; as-
sistant, Mrs. A. A. Morrett; treasurer
of homo department, S. E. Brenner;
superintendent of cradle roll, Bar-
bara Koller; superintendent mission-
ary department, Anna Stambaugh; su-
perintendent of temperance depart-
ment, Mrs. Sarah Firestine.

MAN NEARLY SUFFOCATED

Special to The Ttic graph
L,ewistown, Pa., Dec. 9.?A timely

discovery of fire in a house occupied
by J. O. Yeager at an early hour yes-

S. 8. ELECTS OFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Dec. B.?St.
Paul's Reformed Sunday School elect-
ed the following officer* for the en-
suing year: Superintendent, the Rev.
J. 9. Adam; first, assistant, W. G.
Rice; second assistant, A. A. Morrett;
secretary, H. M. Hess; assistant. Da-

vid Reeser; librarian, Joseph Nickel;
assistant, Martha Morrett; treasurer,

S. 8. Brenner; chorister, the Rev. J. S.
Adam; pianist, Ellr-abeth Slyder; first
assistant, Martha Morrett; second as-
sistant, Minerva Coover; superinten-
dent and teacher of the primary de-
partment, Mr* Gertrude Mosor; as-

terday morning probably averted a
serious conflagration. A man in the
street noticed much smoke pouring
from between the weather boarding
of the house and gave the alarm. Mr.
Yeager was alone in the house at the
time and it was with difficulty that
he was aroused from sleep. He wus
almost suffocated by smoke.

COUNCIL* REORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa., Dec. 9.?Borough

Council reorganized last evening and
elected the regular and old officers for
the ensuing year. After the session,
a banquet was served at Hotel

. Marietta, and toasts were responded
to. The Board of Education and a
few friends were the guests of the
executive body.

BOROUGH COUNCILS ORGANIZED

> Kunbtiry. Bloomsburg and' Danville
Choose Officers

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. Dec. 9. ?Milton Bor-

ough Council elected George L. Hagg
president for the fourth consecutive
term at Its annual meeting held in
the High School building.

Sunbury re-elected Dr. Francis E.
Drumheller, surgeon-major of the
Third Brigade, N. G. P., as president.

Bloomsburg elected Joseph I* Town-
send, a former president of the Bor-

: ough Council.
Danville's choice for its president

was Dr. Cameron Shultz.

POST COMMANDER 12 YEARS

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 9.?Goodrich;
Post. No. 22, Grand Army of the Re-
public, has just elected William M.

: Heddens us its post commander, for
i the twelfth consecutive time. He has

also Berved twelve years as president
of the Susquehanna District Associa-
tion of the Grand Army, which la

i composed of seven central State coun-;
tics. j
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